I. Call to Order

II. Approval of March 26, 2013 Minutes

III. Nominations for Vacant Graduate Council Position and Grad Council Secretary
   i) 1 grad council member from CLASS to replace Irma Gibson
   ii) 1 grad council secretary to replace Irma Gibson
   iii) 2 vacant positions on the Graduate Student Affairs Committee

IV. Elections for open positions

V. MPA Graduate Non-Profit Certificate (Dr. Bell)

VI. Catalog Updates to Approve/Modify (Dr. Hardy)

VII. Dual Enrollment Issues/Policies (Dr. Rukmana)

VIII. Graduate Student Thesis Issues (Dr. Pride)

IX. Departmental Admissions/Standards (Ms. Holliman)

X. Graduate Assistants/Standards/Repercussions for not working (Ms. Holliman)

XI. Acceptance/Rejection Letters Process (Ms. Holliman)

XII. Graduate Application Fee Increase from $25.00 to $35.00 (Ms. Holliman)

XIII. Announcements

XIV. Adjourn